
Travis Luncan is the Water Protection Coordinator for the City of Wilmington Water Department. 

He works with stakeholders to help protect and improve water resources that are utilized to  

supply safe drinking water for the residents of the City of Wilmington. Travis routinely measures 

water quality in Caesar Creek Lake and Upper Cowan Creek. This data helps to guide decision 

making in the water treatment process and serves as an indicator of water quality trends in the 

watershed.  He provides education and outreach through the Caesar Creek Nature Center, area 

watershed events and through field programs. Travis participates on the Local Emergency  

Planning Committee as the environmental liaison. This helps to ensure the water utility and other 

stakeholders are notified in the event of a spill or release that could impact water quality.  

Previously, Travis worked with the Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commission where he 

helped with the detection and tracking of spills on the Ohio River. Travis graduated from  

University of Cincinnati with a bachelor’s degree in chemistry. He and his wife Amy live in  

Harveysburg where he enjoys hiking the trails and kayaking on Caesar Creek Lake.   

 

Travis has been integral to the founding and work of the Caesar Creek Collaborative, a  

partnership effort among agencies in Warren, Clinton, and Green Counties to improve water 

quality and soil health of the region while helping producers and landowners access funding to 

install best management practices. His support of Warren Co SWCD goes even further—Travis is a 

regular fixture in our offices each summer supporting our Summer Internship Program, helping to 

guide the next generation of conservation professionals in water quality testing and  

management.  For his continued commitment to all of Southwest Ohio and the support he has 

graciously provided Warren County residents, we are pleased to recognize him as Warren  

County’s Conservationist of the Year.  
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